Present Perfect (common experiences)

1. Have you ever been annoyed by flies? When/Where/ Why?
2. Have you ever been hit on the head by something? When/Where/ Why?/ How did you feel?
3. Have you ever dropped your phone? When/Where/ Why?/ What happened to it?
4. Have you ever had an electric shock? When/Where/ Why?
5. Have you ever read news that made you angry? What news made you angry? When/ Why?
6. Have you ever had something stolen? What was stolen? When/ Where?
7. Have you ever seen someone using their phone while crossing the street? When/Where/ What did you think?
8. Have you ever worn the wrong clothes? When/ Why? What happened?
9. Have you ever come home late? When/ Why? What happened?
10. Have you ever been caught in a storm? When/Where/ Why?
11. Have you ever been bitten by a dog? When/Where/ Why? Were you hurt?
12. Have you ever had a car problem? What kind of problem? When/ Where/ Why?